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(Bv Wiiham Iiillard)
Our pa.<or, Hi" T. l\ Dcitz, preach

Man inter* - i:.g h 1111011, Sonday
nuruiti!*, ov. tl. * «»*»..- "Working out
y.iu: own i His topic for

'.v.--' "The Prwligal
Vl".

Kt v, i»nl, pastor of the
hiv. Uap.i-l 'iuu'eh in Helton, S. C..
JUi'l a ;vt ;ln> county, will

church nest. Sun¬
day.

Dm ' l 1 Fisher, of Can-
.w:, will prtai ji licit' on the second
Outlay m July,

Tlie in '.. y !.,irch conference was

f ' .Saturd.iy. ,».. the church.
; al B. V i'. r. met last Sun-
. i-l.'.-ted officers l'or t.he

1
- 'i'u^ !<¦:¦. They are: president,

.l 15; .vice-president, Wil-
: liiiinr'i ; -riM-, tin y-lrcasurcr, Mrs

'l'/ Hal"' daily Bihle reader's lead-
W. ii. Dili aril; tfronp cap-

Klva Harris and Jeanette
* Alvir Buchanan was el-

' In jU'iior leader.
W II. Wiinliisli of PeiiBsyl-

vi-itri! !,*¦!! parents, Mr. and Mis
last ireek. Mrs. Wimliish

' ,|'1' >i.) .'hied home hy her mother,
I -^<nd - iuse time with her.
!»>: Vn Fowler and son^ Deitx

. Asli'eville, are visitinn Mrs.
11 N li.'troit'.s, Uev. and Mrs. T.

1 li.ii,..
Vli- KnV.y ami Master Tommy Fish
iM .it Friday ni^ht with rodwtives
Vv'aytu - iHi*.

Mae S.tyilcr. of Addi<\ 1«
;l.t, week with relatives und

ll'litnU here.
Mi*s ilc'r ii fiarland, of Rryson City

<1 Mr. ami Mrs. (1. Garland1'- v.i-ck.
Hamuli Holland returned t>'»

». in- h cc, Friday. after a week s

with relatives in Canton.
Ha/el Crisp, of near lien*, is

\H:iu;> ri-iat i vcs ;it C'rnmerton.
*lr. Dan nyder, of Rust Flat Kock,i; >!»cislin«jr ;i tVw days with with Mr.(':"\v H«f«l Snyder.Kittle Miss Sarah Stillwell undM^ter Karl SlilKvell, Jr., oT Gftrftonia

¦ >'». visitinn; relatives here.M'- -> Mildred h'tsley is visiting rcl-
u'-> 'ind friend.; at Qualla.Mr. and Mrs. IV R. Ijcng, of Cullo-^ .*, visit (-.«! friends here Sunday.

| 40 YEARS AGO
| (Tuckaseigc Democrat, Juce 26, 1895)

"

l'rot'. K. L. Madison spout Wednes¬
day hoit.

Litjtlo Frank Divelbiss hud the mis-
i'ortue to break his right arm, by fall¬
ing, this liicmung.

Col. S. A. .Jor.os was on the west
j.unul i ram Tuesday and returned to
A'aynosvilh', next day.

Mr. Rogers, representing 'the lial-
.gh News and Observer gave us a

,-..oasant call this morning.

Alls. J. II. Wult'l and Mr. E. A.
.» oiii toll yesterday lor a visn i«.

io.r old lunuo in Forsyth county.

Mr. E. F. Watson was here this
.toruing on liu» way back 4o Burns-
ilie, alter a visit to his parents «u

vileuville.

iiiere will bo a public installation
i tin1 ollicers t imka Lodge, A.

(
tk A. M. in Webster on the 4-..Si

*<l July prox. the brethren of liu

neighboring lodges are cordially in¬
vited to aticud.

One of the advantages enjoyed by
i he people of Sylva is access to a fine
.niuerul spring, just outside of town.
It is the property of Mr. J. R. Love,
who kindly allows the free use of the
water to all who want it. It has novei

neon analyzed nor tested iu> a remedy
in serious cases, but has been found
very bonoticial in tuinor disorders oi

the system. The water is cold ami

pleasant to the taste and the spring
attracts a number of dally visitors.

Mr. J. W.- Divolbiss, Sr.,,«has con¬

tacted "Viulmnge .iris-Harm^ itt
Woodson County, Kansas, for the
larm of Mr. Humphrey Holland, ly¬
ing about one mile east of oar town

the exchange will be made next fall,
wren Mr. Holland will remove to

Kansas witr his iauiily, and Mr. Dive)
biss will move here. Mr. Divelbiss
thus secures one ol the most desirable
forms in this community. During his

stay among us, Mr. Divelbiss has made
a most favorable impression as an ex¬

cellent man, who will prove to be a

valuable acquisition as a citizen to

whom a cordial welcome will be ac¬

corded. In losing Mr. Holland we lose

a good citizen, quiet inoffensive anil

industrious, and the best, wishes of

Ids old neighbors that he may be suc¬

cessful and satisiied will follow him

to his new home.

The physicians ' meeting, called for

the purpose of organizing a County
.Medical Society, met in Webster, on

Saturday, June 22, 1895, and adopted
articles of agreement, and also elect¬

ed the following officers: President,
Dr. J. II. Wolff, vice-president, Dr.

F. L. Siler, Secret ary and Treasurer

Dr. W. F. Tompkins. The articles of

agreement are signed by the folloAV-

ing physicians: J. H. Wolff, J. K.

Brinklcy, F. L. Siler, J. H. Knight,
W. F. Tompkins, Wm. Self, J. M.

Candler and W. C. Tompkins. Below
is the fee bill as adopted, which is of

interest to the general public :A-dyice
I at office, $1.00 to $10.00; firs,'

day visit, $1.25; ca<\h susequenit visit

$1.25; detention for eveiy hour, $1.-
00; visits :ifter 11 p. m, $2.50; visits

'leyond one-half mile, the regular fee

with mileage one way added per mile

.~>0c; extracting teeth, each, 50c; open

ing ab.'pss t.r sinus-, $1.00 to $25.00.

The nntuir of some of 't«he pioiHwerl
improvements a?onpf the line of tin

Southern Kailway, near Asheville, in

dieatcs a profound faith in the emu

ing capacity of the road, and the in

J lei*: ion of the men who reoiglanizec1
i| a few months ngo to stay with thei«
mirehn.se and bring its equipment f<

the ,highest tfkmdaid.Asheville Citi
zen. Ohnl to hem it. Hope they wil'

not continue to forget that the Mur¬

phy Branch belongs in fihe inventor'

of their possessions, but will sub4i-

tute a liberal and encouraging policy
in place of the policy of indifference
and repression which has prevailed
We believe it will pay t.he compnnv
to foster and encourage the interes'

j of the section it.hrough which its roa'J

j runs. A passenger train, relieved of .

MINISTERS MEET
ON NEXT MONDAY
The Jackson County Ministerial As¬

sociation will meet at Cullowhee, Mon¬
day morning at 10 o'clock.

Rev. P. L. Eliiott will speak on Sab¬
bath Observance. Officers are to be
elected, and other important matters
are to be discussed. All ministers i$
.the county are urged to be present. *,

QUALLA. 11
f

Mr. Eli Blankentvhip was buried
near Union Hill, on Sunday afternoon.
Rev. J. L. Hyatt conducted i!he service
Rev. .1. L. Rogers preached at the

Baptist church, Sunday morning from
.:Jie texa, "for me to live is Christ,
and to die is gain"'.

Missi s Jennie Cathey, Geneva Tui
pin and Mrs. Lois Martin, with Rev.
C. \\. Clay, and Mrs. Glenn Staileun
ot WJuttier attended the Teachers
Training School at Sylva, last week.

Mrs. Lena Suton of Knoxvillu, is
visiting lire parents, Mr. and Mm. K.
HoWell, and other relatives.

Mi's. J. L. Ilyait, John Jr., and Mr."
P- Hyatt and tumily have returned

from a visit with relatives m Aslie-
ville.

Mrs. D. C. Hughes and Miss Mary
Battle gave a birthday dinner in ihon
or of Miier mother. Mrs. J. K. Battle,
Sunday. Those present were Mr. D. K.
Battle, Mr. J. M Hughes and iamih ,

Mr. D. C. Hughes and family. Mrs.
J. H. Hughes.
Mr. and Mis. Karl Crawford of Wi

Lts called on Mis« Annie Lizzie Ter¬
rell, Suiidav.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wiggins visiter;

relatives at Bry.-eti City.
Miss Ollie Hall is» !>|R'ndiug a whil^

at Canton. J
Mrs. Hastings springer, aiul Mis«e|

Agnes Springer :mu1 Oliie Hendeowifc
eallel on Mr. nad Mrs. Cecil Sprinigetj

Mr. an<l Mrs. Jack Turpin of Wlut|
tier calle<l at Mr. Ted Kinsland <

_ "Mrs. P. JI. Fergu^*i*kJ^ASPj
trude Ferguson visited Mrs. J. ti.
tie.

Mrs. Bill f l.ii" of Ela sjvnt th?
week end with Mrs. Jno. Hyatt.
Mrs. J. H. Hughes spent Monday

with Mrs. L. W. (\»opcr.
Mr. Chas. Wan1 and family storied

with Mrs. X. E; Snyder, Sunday.
Nora Maggie Worley and Elizabeth

Allman of Webster called on Wilmi
i

Hughes.
Mr. J. K. Terrell was a guest at Rev

W. W. Anthony'*, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. T.oy Ounter Mr. and

Mrs. Kelly Bridges and ^frs. Troy
Turpin and children called at Mr. D.

L. Oxtier's.
Mr. and Mrs. F.il Oxner and Mrs. \\

H. Oxner called at Mr. K. Howell s,

Sunday afternoon.

the incumbrance of box, coal and cat¬

tle cars, run ovei a track so improv¬
ed as to admit ol quicker time than

twelve or lifteen miles an .hour would
be appreciated as an important move

in the right direction.

BUCHANANACCEPTS
GOVERNMENT POST
. Oorsey C. Buchanan, Sylva Attor¬
ney and Mayor, has been appointed
as an abstract attorney for the Nation
ad Forest Service, and, with head¬
quarters in Franklin, will abstract
and pass upon title to lands purchas¬
ed by the government in the Xauta-
hala National Foresrt.

THE CLERK'S LAMENT

I'm growing old and stiff
From lack of exercise ;

You know I work in a store
That doesn't advertise.
.Altoonr. (Kan.) Tribune.

r
MBS. SAM JACOBS PASSES

J Mrs. Sam Jacobs, 44, died Sunday
.uight at her horn® in DilUboro, after
a long illuess. Funeral services were

held at the Dillsboro Baptist church,
Monday afternoon, by Rev. Titad F.
Deitz. Interment followed in the Par-
ris cemetery.
* Mrs. Jacobs is survived by her hus-
*band, six daughters, Missis Mildred,
Minnie, and Mary Jacobs, and Mrs.
Ernest Dills ,Dii!sboro, Mrs. Brio.'
Lewis, Greensboro, and Mrs. Nina
Ashe Sylva; three sons, Clarcle, Rob¬
ert and Mamu'l Jacobs; two sister*,
Mrs. Molli? Dills, Dillsboro. and Mrs.
Sallie Biddix, Sylva; one brother,
James Bryson; and 15 grandchildren.

CAGLE OPENS NEW BUSINESS

-Sidney Cnjiie will open a sales room

;or automobile parts, on Saturday of
$iis weei in tin- store bnildin.? of
Mrs. Carrie McKee, near the post
office.

X. Cagle was, until 41 few months
neeted with his father in the

of C. C. Cagle and

HOME COUNCIL HAS MEETING

The County Home Council held an

all day meeting in the home economics
room at the Sylva High school build¬

ing, Tuesday. 1

Officers <or the year were elected.
Mrs. Lewis Cannon, of Webster, was

chosen president; Mrs. Carl Jamison,
Glenville, first vice-president; Mrs.
Hansel Pressley, Speedwell, second
vice-president; Mis. Frank Jones, of

Sylva, Secretary; and Mrs. Everett,
Harris, Beta, Treasurer.
These officers will also serve, as the

officers of the County Fi'deratioro of
Home Demonstration Clubs.

Mrs. Mamie Sue Evans, home dem¬
onstration agent, discussed the pro-

jeet's to lie included in the program of
work for next. vear.*

Mrs. S. B. Hutchinson, recreational
leader of the Webster club, with the
assistance of Mrs. Mary Cowan, pre¬
sented an interesting program.
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WOODMEN TO HAVE
ICE CREAM SUPPER
The Jumualtjpe cream supper of the

Woodmen of the World, of Tuckasee-'
goe Camp, will! be held in the Wood¬
men hail, ucxt Monday evening.

All members of the camp, visiting
Woodmeii, (their families, and wid-
. V9 and families oi deceased mem¬

bers are invited.

KABP'S STORE WILL MOVE

Dave Karp's Department store will
move to new and larger quarters, in
the new ouilding, inert door to the

Eagle 5c and 10c Store. The transfer
of places of business will be early
next month, Mr. Karp, the proprietor,
states.

WEEK By WEEK
Chinese and Japanese are clashing

on the frontier between china and the
Japanese-created state of Manchou-
ehio. The world is tremendously inter
ested in what goes on in1 the Orient.
There may be a new world in the mak¬
ing, and Western civilizaiton may be

| greatly affected.
..

j While abandoning the plan of ad-
diug another month to the school term
in Buncombe, tin- board us lending its

energies to seeing that adult drivers
are at the wheel of all school busses.
That is unusual wisdom. Every
ixmrae in the North Carolina schools
is mapped out foi eight months, and
any normal child can complete the
course in that (time. So, what 's the
use of the extra month i On the ottoi
hand, the safety of children while be¬
ing transported to and from school i
of primary importance.

0. L. Bacheldcr, 83 years of age,
died at Candler. He was a potter of
attainments. Dmtag thfc years that
he has oersted tf?(E^ayyiur.
Pottery, beside Highway No. 10, thou1
ands have visited his place to admire,
and to leave with admination for th«

potter. The story of building a botitei
mouse trap and the world beating ::

path to your door, has a lot of truth ;

but, in these days it is necessary to a<:

vertiae the mouse trap, or a great
part of the world will never know
that you bnilt it.

Former Governor A. W. McLean
died in Washington. Mr. McLean i-

another example of how a man in a

small town, Lumber-ton ift is in this

riise, can, by application to business,
I exercise of common sense, and ex¬

pending a little energy, attiact the
attention of the nation. So it was

with Mr. McLean., who was appointed
as Chairman of the War Finance
Board by Woodrow Wilson, and who

Was later Governor of. North Car¬
olina, and there used his ability to

put the Slate on a flriuer financial
basis.

North Carolina is especially inter¬

ested in the explosion of a bomb in

the U. S. Embassy at Mexico City,
as Josephus Daniels is the Ainbassa-
dor. The event could have been a seri¬

ous international incident, if bandied

by a man with k?s poise and common

sense than Mr. Daniels. He didn't
even enter a protest to the Mexican
government, realizing that the bomb
was probably planted by the enemies
of tha/t present government, with the

hope that trouble would ensue. There
was little damage done. Wise men

take things calmly. Pools bluster and
beoome bellicose. II pays to have wise
and cool heads in high places.

f BALSAM |
Myrtle Farfcer. 13 year old daugh-l

ter <rf Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Parker,
passed away Friday nigiht, after a

short illness. Rev. Lawrence Craw¬
ford, of Addie, conducted the funeral
Sunday morning, at 11 o'clock, in

the Baptist church, and the body was

laid to rest in the Barnes cemetery.
The altar and casket were covered
with oeautifui floral offerings. Her
school mates acted as flower bearers.
Beatles her father and mother, she
leaves one sister. Lillian, and one

brother, Elmer, of Balsam, and one

half brother, Delos, of West Asheville.
Mr. and Mrs. Bryson Beck an¬

nounce the birth of a daughter, Sybil
Jean, on Wedneday, the 11th.

Mite Loaiae Arlington was last

COL C. J. HARRIS
IS INJURED IN FALL
Ool. Charles J. Harris, president

of itihe Jaekson County Bank, princi¬
pal owner of the Diilsboro and Sylva
Electric Light Company, the Bank of
Spruce Pine, the Blue Ridge Locust
Pin Company, the Harris Clay Com¬
pany, the Harris Granite Quarries
Company and various other industries
and enterprises in Western North
Carolina, suffered a fractured hip, at
Grove Park Inn, last Friday evening,
and is now a pattient in Biltmore
hospital.

Col. Harris was walking on the ter¬
race at the hotel when he stumbled
and fell. He had Dr. C. Z. Candler
summoned, and be and Mr. Reginald
Kuloe went immediately to Ashevilh-.
Col. Harris was taken to the hospital,
the next morning and an x-ray pic¬
ture made, revealing ithe fracture.

Col. Harris, who is 82 years of age,
has been most prominently identified
with the business and i>olitical life of
Wetem North Carolina, iand the State,
for many years. Hi's home is in Diils¬
boro,, as are his offices, and he has
.successfully oj>erated the enterprises
which Iiis capital and energy builded,
over a long period of years. He was

(he Republican candidate for Gover¬
nor against Governor Glenn, in 1904,
and has been Republican National
Committeeman from North Carolina,
for many years, and has also attended
the Republican National Conventions,
as a delegate, on numerous occasions.
His philanthropies have been of

great benefit to many people in this
section, and especially in this county.
It was lie who made possible the hos¬
pital in Sylva, which is a blessing to
.ill this surrounding country, and
which bears his name, C. J. Harris
Community hospital. He has been a

very active man and a great traveler,
his business connections frequently
calling him tb New York, Washington,
and other places, and he has also trav¬

eled extensively and frequently in
Pnmpn >nd ofhrr parts, of the world.
He organized the industries in Sylva
ihat have grown into the Parson's
Tanning Company and the Sylva P.i-
perboard Company. First operating as

the Harris-Reese Tanning Company,
(he tannery was sold by Col. Harris
to the Armour Leather Company.
Laitter the tamifc acid plant was added
and afterwards the process of manu¬

facturing paperbonrd from the chips
was evolved, and the Sylva Paper-
board Company oreranizi'd, all growing
out of the enterprise startled by Col.
Harris.

COOKE PLAYERS COMING

Tlw Cooke Players, with tlieir tent
treatre will show in Sylva all next

week, beginning Monday night, on tin-
old school grounds, under auspices of
the Sylva Fire Department.
Organized thirty-one years ago by

Harry M. Cooke, the Cooke Players
has never closed since..

It is staled that the plays are new,
clean and entertaining. Features will
be dancing and magic.

<

BREVARD MEN FINISH TERMS

Thomas H. Shipman former presi-
dent of the Brevard Banking Com¬
pany, has returned to his home in Br:;
vard after completing his sentence
of two years, in connection with the
failure of the bank.

C. R. McXeeJy, former Transylva¬
nia official, convicted in the same case,
has also completed his term..

Ralph Fisher and Joseph PickJesim-
er accepted the parole?, offered i:i
March to all four men; but rejected
by Shipman and McNeely.

WATSON SYLVA HIGH HEAD

F. I. Watson has been elected as

pincipal of Sylvn High school. Th->

teachers selected for the Sylva schools
are: Sue Allison. Llewellyn Patrick,
Leonard HuCf. Loia Dills, Mary Scott,
Edith Buchanan.

F. M. Crawford. Mrs. J. F.

Freeze, Ruth Wilson, Bertha Cunning
ham, Selma Middleton, Leah Nichols,
Myrtle Henson, Mavme Long, Ollie
Jones, Rose Garrett, Emily Tompkins

Mr. Watson, a native of this coun¬

ty, has been principal of the school
at Dillsboro for several years. He suc¬

ceeds Rev. W. C Reed,

week-end guest of Mrs. Frank Me-

haffey ait Maggie
Mre. Freda Jones visited Miss Thel-

ma Blown in Canton, Saturday.


